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Crossing Their Wake
by  Peter Goodale

L oopers they say are very c lose 
kni t  and special  people;  f r iendly 
and welcoming; support ive at 
a l l  t imes, especial ly in t imes of 
stress;  readi ly volun- teer ing to 
help in many ways; prone to t ravel 
to-  gether for  safety;  and eager to 
enjoy each other ’s company. They 
got their  f i rst  taste of  th is cul ture on 
their  f i rst  n ight  underway. Docked 
in Rondout Creek, they saw a boat 
f ly ing the white looper bur-  gee 
and introduced themselves to the 
owners who invi ted them to meet 
wi th them and three more looper 
boats for  “docktai ls”  ( looper l ingo 
for hap- py hour) .  “That f i rst  n ight 
we learned how vi ta l  and rewarding 
i t  would be to be part  of  the looper 
community,”  said Peter.  “ I  cannot 
overstate the importance of  looper 
contacts and relat ionships.”

Pat ience is a helpful  character 
t ra i t  in deal ing wi th delays, 
weather,  marina avai labi l i ty  and 
mechani-  cal  issues. “Susan is 
better at  th is than I  am,” said Peter. 
“But I  learned to resign mysel f  to 
delays I  had no control  over such 
as on the I l l inois River when we 
had to id le for  hours wai t ing for 
each lock to open, or the 10 days 
stuck in Demopol is,  AL due to 
heavy storms. Very f rustrat ing.” 
Susan deal t  wi th such problems 

with a very pract ical  ap- proach. “Have an agenda but 
not a schedule,”  she said.  “You can make plans for 
‘when’ or  ‘where’ but  not both the same t ime.”

Sightseeing along the way was enhanced by the 
Manatee’s top speed of  8 knots.  Whi le they occa- 
s ional ly lagged behind faster loopers t ravel ing wi th 
them, “you get to see a lot  more at  8 mph than you 
do going faster,”  said Peter.  Susan, in another role as 
cruise photographer,  was able at  the s lower speed to 
capture many beaut i fu l  scenes along the way and post 
them on their  b log.

“The moment I  knew we could make i t  came on August 
10 at  3:00 pm,” said Peter.  “That ’s when we successful ly 
completed two test  runs of  repairs to the engine mount 
and shaft  a l ignment problems that had plagued us 
s ince we lef t  Peekski l l .  An- drew, the mechanic at  Port 
Sani lac Marina on Lake Huron, was the sixth mechanic 
who worked on these issues and thankful ly the last . 
His work f i -  nal ly gave us the conf idence to complete 
the loop.”

Docktai l  ta lk general ly focuses on places to go and 
to avoid,  where to dine and not to dine, and lessons 
learned along the route.  According to Su- san, they 
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Part  2
Editor ’s Note:   In the last  issue of  Boat ing on the Hudson we reported how Peter 

and Susan Sanchir ico of  the Peekski l l  Yacht Club planned and enjoyed their  55 
week cruise around America’s Great Loop.   In Part  2 they share some of the lessons 
they learned dur ing the 5,700 mi le journey along the waterways of  the eastern US.

Early morning sunrise, Hampton, Virginia.
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NEVER talk about rel ig ion and pol i t ics.  “We traveled 
for more than a week with a couple who are commit ted 
Trumpsters and Evangel ical  Chr ist ians,  both of  which 
we are certainly not,”  she said.  “But we had so much 
more in common that we had a wonderful  t ime with 
them. In a show of f r iend- ship,  Peter posed beside a 
Trump 2020 f lag at  t .he stern of  their  boat.”

Most memorable exper iences for Peter included 
passing by the St.  Louis Arch on the Mississippi 
Riv-  er  and seeing manatees in the wi ld on the 
Crystal  River in Flor ida.  Vis i t ing the Old Lincoln 
Courtroom and Museum in Beardstown, I l l inois,  just 
off  the I l l i -  nois River was his greatest  thr i l l .  “L incoln 
is my fa- vor i te president and to walk around the 
same court-  room in which he pract iced law, and to 
see the or ig i -  nal  table and chair  where he sat was 
incredible.”

Happy to be home? Susan says “yes” and Peter 
says he’d rather be out cruis ing again.  “But shorter 
t r ips next t ime.”  Their  p lan is to buy a 27’ or  30’ 
Ranger Tug they could t ra i ler  to locat ions along the 
Great Loop they were unable to explore because of 
Covid-19 closures or bad weather.  “We would drop i t 
in the water and l ive aboard for a week or two,”  he 
said.  “ I t  wi l l  be great to go where we want to go, not 
where we have to go.”

And what ’s next? With their  Great Loop f inal ly 
completed af ter  a l l  these years,  i t  is  t ime to sel l 
the Answer and move on to their 
next  exper iences. Thus restor ing 
the yacht to shipshape condi t ion 
is a top pr i -  or i ty.  Three people 
along the loop expressed interest 
in buying their  Manatee so they 
wi l l  contact  them soon to discuss 
a sale.  And buying a t ruck to haul 
that  new Ranger Tug is on the near 
hor izon.

Having completed the Greet Loop, 
Pete and Susan are now “gold 
loopers” and eager to help others 
st i l l  navigat ing their  loops. “We 
were helped in so many ways dur ing 
the past year and now want to pay 
that help forward by volunteer ing 
at  Hal f  Moon Bay in Croton. I t ’s  a 
popular looper dest inat ion and we 
know what they need: an assist 
get t ing into a s l ip,  a r ide to the 
store for  provis ions,  informat ion 
about lo-  cal  s ights and places to 
eat and more.”

Clear ly,  Peter and Susan brought 
home something just  as important 
as the journey i tsel f .  They em- 
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braced that special  looper spr i t  of  support  and car ing for each other which they 
wi l l  now share wi th others.  As they wrote on that Great Loop Facebook page, 
“(cue the cl iché) i t ’s  the people!”
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